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AGE LIMIT FOR TANGOISTS has been rtcmlc.l. Otto

THE who is white hairrJ. limps :m.l says that he is 61 cars old",

mailc dYtcmlant in a New York court of domestic relations, his

wife being the plaintiff. Mrs. Kostcr claims that her hibhaml's devotion to

the dance has brought on ergasiaphohia which she puts in simpler terms by

saying that he is opposed to all work.

"Why, Judge!,' cried the woman to the magistral, "the tango and

these other newfangled dances have spoiled him. Some young people in our

neighborhood have taught him the tango. Now he stays out all night,

and when he does come home he always has to practice the steps be-

fore he goes to bed. And the first thing he does in the morning is to start

light off tangoing. He goes over all the new steps he has learned the night

before. Then he goes out and maybe he won't be back for days."

In the cast presented by Mrs. Kostcr, her husband has surely discovered

the fountain of youth. The health faddists had better destroy their motto:

"Breath fresh air" and substitute "Learn to tango."

Cnr HAT A NATIONAL DAILY is to be established for the purpose of

II helping the national prohibiten cause is the latest news from Wash-- "

ington, D. C, It is stated that three wealthy men have each offered

$50,000 for the cause and that another gift is yet to awe. In the enthus-

iasm a big press has been ordered and expensive equipment bought. The
leaders of the cause picture a great daily, with a nation-wid- e circulation, and

a great power for benefit to their object.

But persons who have studied the successes of the greatest papers, the

failures of those now dead, and the history of journalism in general have

long ago given up the hope of ever seeing a national daily. In the first place

the United States is too large, its territory is too big. The bulk of a daily's

circulation must be w ithin the trade territory of the city in w heh it t printed

tor the sake of its advertisng. No daily paper worthy of the name can exist

on circulation receipts alone. The advertisers must pay the bills and the

advertisers must be satisfied with their returns.

l he subscriber, if he likes the news, wants it when it is tresh. He ts not

satisfied if his news is two or three days old. One of the largest newspapers

in New York several years ago tried to build up a circulation in Washin.

ton. A specal train was run between the two cities and every possible thing

done to make the venture a success. But despite circulation and advertising

campaigns, the circulation in Washington was but 750.

Such a paper would never be financially independent. And such a pa-

per would not be the most effective way of campaign by any means. People
opposed to prohibition would not spend day after dav reading lengthy argu-

ments on the subject. Such a paper would receive but scant treatment in

the average home where there was a feeling against the movement. Nobody
but the enthusiastic workers could see any of the good such a paper
w ould do and it is probable that they would be the only ones to read it.
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THE GREATEST 10 years in the history of Clackamas
THAT the greatest 10 years in growth, in expansion, in substantia!

improvement, and in progress will be the next 10 years is the opin-

ion of those who are acquainted with the local conditions.
With the Willamette Valley Southern, backed by local capital, build

ing almost the full length of the county, the recent completion of the Mo--

lalla branch of the Portland, Eugene & Eastern railway, the Carver project
from Portland to Oregon City and into the Logan country, the plan of
the Southern Pacific to build up the west side of the river, the assurance of
n new line in eastern Clackamas either by the Clackamas Development
Company or the Portland Railway, Light & Power Company, besides sev-

eral smaller schemes it is certain that the year 1914 will be a worthy start
for a record decade. With these lines completed, all the county will be
linked together, bringing the farmer closer to his market and the town closer

to the country.
Of the railway projects the line planned by the Willamette Valley

Southern will probably affect the counry more than any of the others. Pierc-

ing the very heart of the rich Beaver Creek, Mulino, and Molalla countries
and extending south into the northern part of Marion county, an immense

territory will be brought closer to Oregon City as a trading center. Before
10 years are over, many other railway lines will be projected and completed.
In 1924 every part of Clackamas County will be in easy reach of a railway
if the present rate of construction of lines prevailing now continues.

But the building of railways, even if they are important in the develop-

ment of a county, will probably be but a part of the changes and improve-

ments in Clackamas County during the next 10 years. Places that are now
villages will become towns and towns cities. Great tracts of land which

are now covered w ith timber will be transformed into farms. Acres which

are now considered worthless will be reclaimed and made valuable.
By 1924 the people of Clackamas County will have good road-;- . Al

though now the activities of those who are opposed to road improvement
may be strong enough to block progress, the time is coming when every!
farmer and every townsman will realize the value of a hard surfaced road
and will work for a complete system of modern highways throughout the
county.

All the reason for this is the Panama canal. When the "big ditch" is

opened and great steamships ply fmrn the ports of the old world to those of
the Nortli Pacific, thousands of hardy and industrious Europeans are coming
to Oregon. Germans, Swedes, Danes, Scotch, as well as the poorer class
from Southern Europe are coming to the great Northwest to seek .

These men will not come with money. Their value to Oregon

WORKING TOGETHER

Credit and confidence grow with business
relations, and when once established with a

strong bank, is additional working capital
for a successful enterprise.. Our long ex-

perience with local business conditions en-

ables us to assist you in the right way and at
the right time.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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and Clackamas County will I through their broad back, their hard imm U
and their frugal industrious Imhltt. Clackamas County has had chance to

leant the merits of the German and in some of the country sections tlie

broadest and richest fields, the best stock, and the happiest homes Mong to

men who were botn in the "old conntr."

In The Social Whirl

Current Happening! of Interest In

and About Oregon City

VNIUY afternoon the SMh until--

venmry of the birth of Mrs. K.

.1. Wnidron was celebrated at

(

her In this city, 41.1 Willamette!
Mrs. Waldron enjoying the At THE F

best of health and was able take a! UilUii) VI I III I -- vi L.W

prominent In the festivities of the!
.1 Barton Adopts

was served at one niltTON' Ore April I- .- ( Kdltor of
the table enrresiimded ., i.,iii,.rtrll l a mass ineotlng
with those of the rooms, of cut flow hi,U M, ,ur(o dn.-Uiim- county. Prl
em and ferns. was erv-- . Hrch S7lli the resolu
en a toasi was given, w nue earn mem-

ber of the partv was drinking water
from a well that was dug br Mr Wahl

rn on their donation land claim ai ,n bv an
New Kra over fifty ago. Kol ,.,,,.,,
lowing is the toast:

"Here, brother and sisters. Is sparkl-
ing water.

From the moss grown depths of a rock
lined well

Made years ago by the hands of
father.

The happy memories that cluster
round the dear old w ell.

And In memory we hear like music
the bonteous over flow, it fell.

And this water from Clover Hill
will draw near together

As we renew our pledge and drink to
the health of mother.

lek

Mr.

ing

the Harton

wat oppos

today
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. . , . spelling No. 4 (Harton)
neres me ooji.00.1 mum " the word

' James Immediately gave
The sincerest friend Ih,r vll.., 0J , ,.,,
Heres ofto ,llrv f , ,,r,.
t. .',.,'! ' , . ... . ... wh"n 'l h'l dl.,,.U,, lOT , , .,,, unknown to
come ooys neres one ners. wr dioovprrt Webster",

tamiiy msiory tne wainion ,I1!milly , n,.w contest
is imrresiiiiK one. e ,.

are and respited known! Mr Jamoa ,.,,,
innniKiioiu me enure couuiry.
IS'.; Mrs. Waldron, who was then

H..H...W.1. . ... I j .. ...
v (luint I., . nnrn"u MHilln l.,a(pn
with her husband and family. shi "n
burled her husband and one

in Oregon City she married Samuel
Waldron, who had also crossed the!
Plains In 1S52 and burled his wife,
while In Eastern Oregon. At the time

this marriage Mm. Waldron had
three children and Mr. Waldron had
four by the first marriage, as a result
of the second marriage there was ten
children born, all them living except
one, who died when a child. Mr.
ron died In 1SS9. t'h(H,,, u'"1"f"treunion held
.um, uiir vi iuiituen aim Kranu
children were In attendance. Mrs.
Waldron has forty-tw- grand children
and twenty great grand children liv
ing.

Those present Sunday afternoon
were: Mr. and J. A. Waldron of
Jennings l.odge. Mr. and John
Waldron. Silver Springs. Mr. and Mrs.
H. . Waldron. Mr. and Mrs. George
Waldron. Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Waldron.
Mr. and Mrs E. M. Waldron. Oreson
City, Mrs. Hurt Collard. New-berg-

Mrs. Anna Sperry. Urownsvllle. Mrs.
Mary Craft, tw1ston. Idaho, Mrs.
J. Seaman. Mr. Marwhall, Mrs. --C.
Forney. Mrs. Dot Miss Ar-li-

Seaman, Portland. Mrs. Jess Hyatt.
Mr. Waldron Hyatt, Mis. I'na Hvatt.
Willamette. Mrs. C. Harbur. Ralph
Ftarbur. Dorla Waldron. Guy Waldron.
Oregon Mrs. Emma Harrington.
Sellwood, Alden Waldron. Oregon City,
Mildred Waldron and John M. Wald-
ron of Jennings Lodge.

surprise birth-
day was given Sunday
afternoon In honor of the 74th

anniversary of the birth of Charles
Moehnke at his home in West I.lnn.

Oregon grape and dogwood were
used effectively as decorations. Mu-

sic and social chats furnished enjoy
ment tor the afternoon.

The large dining table In the
ous room seated the merry crowd who
were Immediate friends and relatives
of the honor sups.

Those who attended were: Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. France. M.
Schwichtenberg, Kred Schwlchtenberg,
Ray France, Misses Geneva and
Geraldlne France, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Fisher, E. Ilurke, Roger and Wen-da-

Tlurke, Miss Alice Hurke, Mlsa
Elsie Illuhm ail of Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Moehnke, Mr. and
Henry Moehnke, Mr. and Mrs. John
Heft, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heft. Mr. and
Mrs. William Illuhm. Mr. and Mrs. Clr-gi- l

May, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher, Mr.
and Mrs. Georxe Volpp, Mr. and
August Moehnke. Mr. and Mrs. t'has.
Mnehniro u'tiiiom home teams,,
hnke, Iavean Howard Moe-
hnke, Kenneth Fisher, Vernal Moe-
hnke, Misses Athleen Moehnke, Mario
Miiinm, Mna Moehnke, Rita Moehnke,

Moehnke, Hernice.
Fisher, n"' They
Freda Volpp.

Local Couple Are
Married at Seattle.

jir. jtarry confer, son of
Mrs. J. A. Confer of this city and Miss
Ruby Mef'ord, youngest daughter of
Yfr a.iH If.o ...-- .

were

Ore.
gon lty Tuesday and at the

me former's parents, but later will
move Into their own at Elyvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Confer were born
in Clackamaa county, 'hey havea number of friends who wish them
success.

Arrangement. Are
For Creek Dance.

dance will be Saturday even- -

nVT hall Eagl
orchestra

Sjieclal have been arranged tr.r
for Estacada 2:45

and car. going to Harton, Jioring, Gres-ha-

and Portland 3:15
dancing a luncheon will be

the hall. Fred Anderson has
chosen act as floor manager.

Ladies Club
Entertained by Mr.. C. W. Swallow.

The ladies' Maple Lane Improve-
ment club were entertained

at the home of C. W. Swal-
low. Plan, were completed for a

and spelling bee be given Sat-
urday evening at school. A quilt
that was by the will be
raffled the proceed, will used
Id making Improvements, uch
building .idewalk., repairing road.,
etc.

In the treasury this r.lub
a membership sinking fund, for thepurpoee buying nowera and

rtniembrnnc. for their members

Oregon Man
Married In Seattle.

). V, Hrown. a former Oregon It?

business man surprised his many

friends In this eltv when he went to

Seattle to Miss P. M Rhode, of

that plae his bride.
After a short moon Mr 'l

Mrs. Hrown will their homo

MllttauMe. where Uivil has busi-

ness Interests.

home
street. Is CA)ff PFflPl

to
part

day. Resolutions
Pinner o clock,

decorations

After dinner follow

as

us

DEMGHTFl'L

as

dons wore unanimously adopted:
Resolved. pupils at

th - not one of the
fi)r

.wars

fifty

City.

party

spaci

been

Mr..

That

That Harton had Just cause for such
measures can readily be

On Prldav n. in. at l'slacada. was
held one of the spelling contests, be
lug conducted bv Super. Isor
Ten schools represented by four
pupils from each school, each of which
made a fine show lug.

At the last there remained but five
pupils standing No. from Currant
.llle, Nos. J. and 5 from Harton.
Ihus Harton was spelling acalnst Har
ton. No. 3 and :t spelled
by No. 4.

Final No. 1. iCurrsnsvlllc) was glv
en the "Indorse" and missed

It "endorse;"
10 ou correctly.

Mr. Har
of youth.your h of

the sweetest sweetheart ,,
Umt

..m urn,,
to our mo. die

Knowlton.

Moehnke,

tlonarv . word spelled "endorse-- and
ine or bo

laimij an sim uiey ,. -- ,,.
old citizens

in
Mrs.

of

S.

enia

cars

rlslon and agreed their demands.
de

Valiirulltf r...L..ttt thlrhni... ...,
mil irs

Wal--

mn

Mrs.
Mrs.

on

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mr.s.

Heft

fHtn.t.l

miini

Mrs.

tolt....I..llir
tir,lt .w.titttv altwllrt.! th.

Child ,.,' ... . VI.ll.tl.l I'll'll Pr.-,1-

.1.1 me gave the words from the same
hook. that book the word under
discussion spelled "Indorse."

Therefor Curransvllle failed and
the Harton contestants were not
spelled by the omo.

' Ing si'hool. but by one of their own
number, Harton . victory ael
dom, ever, equalled In such a con-
test.

Out of forty contestants, four from
At the family' Sunday 1. . "ame r''''ln',J

IV

T.

on,

of

ikl.

In

of

The victorious pupils re: Paul le-vin-

"13, Gamet '14, Charlotte
DeKord "13. Urna Iavs '13. Mlsa

being the one to spell down
Curransvllle ami the two first named
of the Harton l.ool.

MltS. S. J PKVINK.

OPENING GAME GOES

lOPORIMEM
WOLVES ARE BEATEN TO 8CORE

OF TO 16OO0 FANS SEE
FIRST CONTEST

At Sacramento Port land
Sacramento

At San Francisco 9,
San Francisco

At I.os Angeles Oakland 12.
Los Angeles 2.

I-

i

SACRAMENTO, Cal.. ere'll

be another army of the unem-
ployed hre the Pnrtdaud Coast lea
gun baseball rampalons continue to
stage such moneyshlnes a. were on
the tapis In the opening gnme till, af-
ternoon.

Score: Portland 8, Sacramento
Portland simply kicked and cuffed

the downtrodden Wolve. all over the
turf at Huffalo park.

liuddy ityiin "came back" strong
with a couple of screaming
Iioane poked a shrieking home run
over the rlKht field fence; 11111 Rodgers
kicked through with two hits, so did
Derrick: fart every man save

secured one or more of the
safe blown off Klawltter.

There seemed to be a sort of hoodoo
io'..k.n 'i..uL against the In all coast' ' '"": ... . . .. ... .

r ur . ..i..

(

or

A

ai s

a. in

a.

mm

1.

In
I

......

In im,. ..It .. (ill 1. Mil
a

as

If

j

8

I.

1.

'J-

If

In

..

n

i.unn inua.7, uui uie pun u
it was tierr the Senator, did not even
have a look-I- at any time.

Wolvenon's athlete, had plenty of

Alma I'I,f,rf,'iitl' tighten the scorn, but
Pearl Fisher. Evelyn M.-- n,l 7""" av;i11 themselves. fell

Mr and

iov woefully, even the entreat
Its conn w opening day fans

shrieking and begging for action
riiiKlng in ear..
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oe-

EVtRY WOMAN SHOULD

city quietly married at the home HAVF THIS SFT
of friends in Seattle March 2fi, by
Jndee Mcintosh of that place. -

Mr. and Confer came tn dm. t.m n..
are home

home
both

where

Made
Eagle

given
Cogswell at

leaves

.erved

to

Improvement

no-
dal

made ladle,

a.

there I.

claim

hone,
make In

James
being

J.

being down

I.

down anyone

claims

Davis

Venice

March

hit.;

to

with

thidr

Mrs. M!iu. .ki-.- i
fume Set.

This contain. 6 of our moat popular
preparations.
1 Bottle Milady' Perfume
1 Large Bottle Milady'. Shampoo
1 Cake Milady. Cuticle Soap
1 Jar Milady'. Rose Cold Cream
1 8ifter Box Milady'. Talcum Powder

You know these preparation., they
are famous for pure qualities
flnjl n t ... . .. I .1 .a Tl.,. n , . : -

,f reek Her. of Sandy will, sold the world over at from DOc to.......an music ior me occasion. 11.00 for each nreuaratlon. Your .

one at

at m. Af-
ter
In

Wednes-
day

to
the

off, be

of

.mail'

City

word

S,

itnu

of

their

er would rharee vou not less ilmn
$2. .10 for tho set and we are offering
it to you for a limited time only for
11.00.

VANITY PUR8E FREE
FREE If you will .end In your order

now wo will .end you absolutely free
with this set, One Simulation German
8'lver Van.ly Purse, New York'. La-
test Craze. Tbui purse I. of striped
design, two ball clasp, with cable link
chain Sllkollne lined, one side contains
half pocket, other side with spring
coin holders, dime, nickel and quarter.

We will send Milady'. Set complete
with Vanity puree If you order at once
for 11.00. We Mil you direct. Order
now today. -

Agents need not write.
Send ten cent. In .tamp, to coverpostage. Send 11.00 coin or money

order.
UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO.

Dayton, Ohio.
(Adr.)

FORCE TOLL BILL

IN SENATE, PLAN

8f NATORS CONFER WITH PRISI

DENT AND DECISION IS

REACHED

PUBLIC HEARING PLAN REJECTED

Measure Is Referred to Committee

Without Debate Chairman

O'Gorm.n Will Call Meet-

ing Tuesday.

WASHINGTON. April I - The ad
ministration bill to repeal toll exeiup
Hon for American hhlps In the I'au
lima canal, which passed the house
verfer.lay amid spectacular scenes,
reached the senate today and was re
ferr.it to the committee on Inter
oceanic canals without debate.

Senator O'Gorman. chairman of the
canals committee, who la marshalling
lb., null administration forces, an
nounced tonight that he would call
m.M-tln- for Tuesday. 1'nlll then no
foi mat consideration of the repeat
measures or proposed.... L

amendments
can develop Aiinoiign menus in
President Wilson had hoped In have
the canals committee meet earlier.
they d echini to make no effort to In-

duce Senator O'Gorman to change tils
plans. Thev will Insist, however, on
action within a reasonable time.

Senator Owen, of Oklahoma, the ma-

jority member of the rommltten, w ho
wilt lead the fight In couimltle for the
administration, conferred with the
president today, loiter he made the
cmpuaMc divlarutlon (lat friends of
the repeal bill would not suiult to il

lay In preliminary consideration of the
bill and flatlv declared that the gaunt-
let of committee discharges would l

hurled an attempt be made lo Impede
the progress of the bill.

That some member, of the commit
tee who opiHise ricmptlon reeal de
sire to have public hearlniis on the
bill was apparent, but administration
senator. Insisted that such hearing
were unnecessary and there could t

no other reason for them eicept to
cause delay.

VALLEY LEAGUE FORMED

UPPER WILLAMETTE TOWNS

CANIZE FOR CONTESTS

OR- -

El'GENE. Ore.. March 31 -- Eugene
will be the center of an upper Willam
ette valley baseball league this sum-
mer. Steps were taken at a meeting
In this city Sunday to organlr. a lea
gue wltn Kugene, Juurllon City.
Springfield. Cottage Grove, Marco a
and Wending . The Atlas
club, a young men', organization. Is
hacking the Eugene team, slid player.
have alrendy been selected The baan--

hull ground at Midway park, half way
t.twmn this city and Hprtngttnld. on.... t V m. V -- I -- t I.... v. .m ., v. - r., t,.i , w, m.v
lease.) by the local club and all league
game, scheduled for Kugene and
Springfield will be played there. The
teams will be strictly amateur and
games w III be played every Sunday and
on holidays.

REAL ESTATE
Ileal estate transfer, filed with the

county recorder Thursday are as fol-

lows:
Anna Certher lo Paul E. Unite etu.

lots 1. 2. 3, 4, S, 1, block "D" Sims
subdivision of lot 4, block 14, Harlow',
first addition to Marlow; $500.

Adolph Mlttelstedt et ill tn Nellie
Knight, tract of land In lot "11" tract
59. Willamette tract.; $1.

Owen Curry et m to Nellie Knight,
southwest lot "II" tract D9, Willam-
ette trncts'4 (2000.

Rlchnrd Woolsey et ux, to Wanda
llletau. lots 17, IS, 20, 21 .21, block 2.
Morris subdivision of lots 6, 9, 20, 24,
first addition to Jennings lodgc; 0.

Ruby Hates et al to A. A. Toedtw-niele-

et al, northwest l;. southwest
4, section H, township 3 south, range

1 east of Willamette, meridian; $1.
Suburban Orchard company lo Mar-

guerite Gulnottn, lot. 6, 6, Ada Or-
chards; $300.

Heal estate transfers filed for rec-
ord with the county recorder Friday
are as follows:

Hatlo Iteddaway et ux to C. A. Hull,
lots .'19 and 40, block 4I.MInthorn ad
dition to Portland; $10.

frank w. Heard et ux to Hannah E.
Ingram, tract of land In tho Andrew
Hood donation land claim In township
3 south, range 2 east of Willamette
meridian; $10.

Henry P. Illhlon to A. C. Illhlon.
one-ha- lf Interest of one-thir- d Interest
In west one half, nnrtheaat 14. section
30, township 1 south, range 6 east of
Willamette meridian; $1.

P. 8. Ijimm et ux lo I). C. Iwitour-ette- ,

40 acres In township 6 south,;
range 2 enat of Willamette meridian;
$I2:,0.

Real estate transfers filed for rec-
ord with the county recorder Saturday
are as follows:

I'nlted State, to Rebecca C.
west H, northeast , section

township n south, range 3 east of
Willamette meridian.

Walter A. Heck et ux to llesslo
Udchtwelse, lot 10. block 2. Kavler'a
addition lo Molalla; $1M).

W . H. Dwyerct ux to Mrs. I). Dwver.
tract of land In section 21, township 3
south, range, 4 east of Willamette me
ridian; $100.

J. C. Kitchem et ux to E. W. Row- -

ness et ux, to R. I,, fiabln, tract of
land in section 5, township 2 south,
range i east of W aniettn merlll.m- -

$10.
K. W. Schmidt et ux. P. J. rtowen et

ux to Katherlne C. Strut, lots 19 to
24 Inc.. block 13, Mlnthorn addition to
roniand; $10.

Katherlne C. Struts to Henrietta
Rawle, Ir.tH 22. 2.1. 24. block 13 Mln.
thorn adtlitlon tp Portland; $10.

iieorge II. Greirnrr et ux to John II.
Stelnlnger, west 00 feet of Int. II, 12,
iiiock z, i.regory'. f rst addition to Mo
lalla; $300.

Peaorl M. Hoyt. George M. Shaver.
Mary A. Wittenberg. Delmar Shaver
and C. Earl Shaver to A. b. Stelnlnger
tract 35 of "The Shaver Place;" $9S0.

'

Aflflie V. Harlow et vlr to Liu ret la
A. Cha, lot block 6. Harlow: linn

E. B. Anderson et ux to John W Iadc, lot 6. block 23, Oregon City; $1.
ZA Sarfu. et ux to Josef Hrovat,

tract of land In Oregon City; $10.
Mary M. Charman to George W.

Clark

u fii nnfnwl it

Alum Baiting Powder
"Which aru the ulum ULing powtlrn;

how enn I voil them unlet ihry are imuieJr
ki a houckfccr.
I Irto it one way I take live can ol a

jiricfd xwdVr in youf hand and read ilia

iti'tr Jirnl ilmue utxin tlx) back label Tho
law rcijuirri that if tha (xiwJer contain, alum
that fact must U there ilated. If you find
one (4 the inrcJienti named alum, or iul
iJinto of aluiniouin, yvu have found nn uum

nrre it anotlwr and a bettrf wav. Yoa
don't have to know lite name of the, nluig
powdctt. Use Koyal Daking Powder oiilyj
that auurr you cream of tartar owJ(
and tlie jmrrst and mot hcaltliul baking
xjwdrr beyond (juettioo.

llrown. lot II. blm k "II" Clack. mas
IlKlghta. $1.

Gla.Ntotin Resl Kstale ..M-lallo- lo
A. II Padd.N k rt ux. lots . 3d. blm k

CUGIadslone; $1.

M. M llel rt vlr to P.da lirl.kell, lot
Id, s.i'tlon '.'0, lownshlp I south, range
3 east of Willamette meridian; 100

Real estate transfer, filed for rec-

ord with the nounly recorder Monday
as as follows:

A. I Itun.ls et ui to Grace V. John
sou and John I). Sutherland. 10 acre.
In section 34, lownshlp 4 south, range
4 east of Willamette meridian: $1i.

Molalla Lumber wmpany to P. G

Painter, vast S, northwest t. north
east V,. section 31, township t south,
rsnge 1 east of Willamette meridian.
HO.

1

O. II. Romans et ui
rt ux

to A .. f . .

a. r.-.- . action 31 d ' " ' ?
township 3 south, rang 1 ra.t of

Willamette meridian. $1

M II. Maher et ux to Ida M In man
43 60 acres In section 7 and H. town
hip south, range east of Wlllatn

ette meridian; $10.
George II. Gregory el ui to N. N

Stanley, lot 19 and section of lot 20,
block 9. Gregory's addition lo Molalla,
I no.

jireni-- e How man lo N. N Stanley,
lot 3. block 3, Kverhart . addition lo
Molalla. $100

Vh

A. II. Akerson et ur lo II. A. I.ake,
tot. 4. !. t. 9. 10. bbx k 3. lot. i to 13
Inc., block I.: lots I Ui 7, Inc. block
3, all In Willow park: $.'nno.

Hertha Itlngstad rt al to Wlllaiu II
Hubbard, 113 3 acre.' In sn-tlo- 33,
township south, range 3 east of Wll
lammetie meridian; IJOoO.

Maud ('. Newton lo John II. New
Ion. & 60 acres In section 39 and 30,
township 3 south, rang. I east of Wll
lamella meridian; $10.

Real ratal, transfer, filed for rec
ord with the county recorder Tuesday
are a. tolluw.-- .

Aletamler t us lo Hlmon
Sobkowlak. lot I. blor kJ, YU View
addition to Oregon City; $10.

Adams Charman.
10.9 acre, the John Kllngler dona
tion land claim township south.
range east wiltam.lt meridian;
II

N. P. el ux to J. M.
in

In 4

i or

(!. K. Thorns, et ux to Alienors P..
Plenkner. lot 3. block 4 and portion of
lots 12. 13. 11 block 29, Oregon Iron
and Steel company . first addition to
Oswego; $1.

Kllenore P. plenkner to O. K,
et ux. lot 3, block 4S, .ml portion of

lots 13. 13 11, block 29, Oregon Iron
sud Steel rompsny'. first addition to
Oswego; $1.

Harmon H Page to Klla 8. Page, lot
2. Oregon Homes; $10.

I'nlted Stntes to l Grant.
lfiO acre, northeast U, section 20,
township 7 south, range 3 east of Wil
lamette meridian.

George K. Grant to Daniel Grant,
tract of land In northeast Vi, section 20
township 7 south, range 4 east of Wil-
lamette meridian: $1.

Joseph A. Fletcher et ux to Fred M.
Hlnlsdell, 1 4.r.H acres In township I
south, range 4 east of Willamette me
ridian'.: $1.

William

George

I'nlted States lo Judith M. Joy. 1H0
acres In southwest . .ectlon 4. town
ship I south, range 4 east of Wlllain
etto meridian; $1. ,

Abstract and Trust com
puny to lllrdle M. Jordan. 80 acre. In
tlie south H. southeast , .ectlon 24
township 4 south, range 3 eaat of Wil
lamette meridian; $1.

Kugene Cumins et ux In (1. A. Al
len, tract nf land In section IX. town
ship 4 south, range 3 cost of Willam
ette meridian; $10.

J. P. Bplger et nx to Kniest R. Turn-
er et ux, lot 7, Opportunity: $1,250.

Otto Nelson et iipx lo Malt Nelson,
in acres in east northwest south
west section township 6 south
rnnge 3 enst of Willamette meridian;
$275.

Otlo Nelson et ux to Heaver John-
son, 20 acre, west '4, northwest .
northwest , section 9, township &

souin, range J east of Willamette me
ridian; $275.

Krnest It. Tunier et ux to J. F. Bp-
lger et ux, lot 9, block 29, County addl
tlon to Oregon City; $1,600.

William M. Stone et ux to M. A. M.
Ashley, northeast southwest ,

northwest V. section 30. townshln 6
south, range 2 east of Willamette mer-
idian; $10.

Real estate transfers filed for rec-
ord with the county recorder Wednes-
day are as follows:

Peter Schweitzer et ux to Theodore
Heufert, tract of land In section 1,

township 2 south, range 3 east of Wil-
lamette meridian; $5,743.

Fred H. Harris to E. n. Harris,
block 27, Plr.t subdivision of Ouk
Grove; $2500. $

Portland Railway, Mght & Tower
company to William N. Glenn, north-
west VI, section 34, township 3 south,
range 4 ea.t of Willamette meridian:
$2979.

H. P. Hansen et ux to John C. Mc
Lee. et ux. tract of land In .ectlon.
3 and 4, townahlp 2 south, range 2
east nf Willamette meridian; $1.

J. K. Tooze et ux to Hazel Tooze,
west south , east W, In the

el ux donation land claim In
township 2 south, range 2 east of Wil-
lamette meridian; $10.

K. M. Howell et ux to C. W. Morgan
et ux, tract of land In block 170 Ore-gon City; $900.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Title. Examined.
Abstracts of Title Made,

Office over Bank of Oregon City.
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tCoiitluued from he

Mr ('. A. HftiKll suim "

tri.t In I'll; K. It Itiji,
slid (', A. Ilengll again t :i

DISTRICTS NO M i
tl.Mid dUlrl.H No 14 Ml

hut three yrar. earh t4 ttn
lures to Ihrlr credit, far q,
X nl led Just prior lo lilt V.
out olilhwest of Nrrdr, Wt
Creek on the vast and iWav
mi tlie weal, and Ms k,.

o

4 4

arte.
No. M .urnmnda Wj.

bImiui lo mile. t Mlll.'l
of Drrgnn nty. The tn u.

xiusrii mile. In this dtitrAit
Joins the Clack miss rlateasterly iHiundarv, andrmk
a mile we.t of Viols fur hi
linn.

There are II mlbs of it
No. li and 1S miles .4 ra
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Kipeudlturr. In No U i
a. follow.:

IteemW

iu ii :;:o
lIJ I.onll
iu i.e.-i- i

f I.M4 I

f 1.039 II

Total li.lllM
T.Mlay rna rondltloiis .1

alKint as follow.: Total, fl

cnuhr.1 t.wk. 0 miles. nn
"lies; plank. It mll.-s-

Imrlng tl, ,,, rnar
road a cnslnicted a
of a mln of ,)Un, TVs
valuation nf N U n.t ?

$:n:.non n. ,hlch gave tl '
alKiut II loo (a ,hr. U
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1911; W. P. Stanton In lH

Kipendlture. In No. tl hs"'
follows: ?

1911
1913
1911

Regular
. ..$3.34i7l
... s.: l

,.. 1.910. '.

$1,415.14

Total 19.301 3

No. 55 ha. 104 tulle, toi.li
tulles of crushed rock, one tuft
gravel, 4 mile, of plank
of dirt. During 1913 on'gravel was constricted at-- '

plank. Assced valuation lr
wa. $341,125.00. $190.41 wai.
for the year. Thl. amount
aldorahly exceeded, It will bi

W. C. Ward mipervi.en i

1911; II. II. Matloon In I9l!w

EVIDENCE LAID

Continued from peg H
1.

to get out of tho entire
lies..' " ;

Dr. Van Itrakle further te
he had found It Impossible p

replies from the state board:''
He said that he wrote lett. n:
asked for Information, and:
quest, hut al no time did H
board reply lo him. f
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